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i V ' My-inventionrelates to a device in'the form‘ 

.10 

of a display sign, to be attached‘by adhesive 
such as gum to the insidepof a window, or‘ 
glass door, or glass ‘show, case',with detachable 
?gures or letterSLQertain of which 7, in turn 
after being detachedimay be attached to‘ the 
main sign by means of an adhesive such as 
gum. {:1 “f > i 1' ' 

In the annexed drawings Figure ‘1' repre 
sents a front elevation of‘ a device ‘embodying 
my ‘invention, before ‘any of the‘?gures are 

7 detached. , 
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Fig. 2 is a face view of the sign ‘for, a 
use. . I . - , 1 a 7 

Fig.3 is a fragmentary view of a modi?ed 
form. V - ‘1 r ; _ ' 

The device consists “of a sheet a, which 
may be of paper, pasteboardor cardboard, or 
other suitable material,‘ upon which isprint 
ed advertising‘matter, speci?cally announc-e‘v 
ing the price at‘ which certain products are to 
be, or are being’sold'. V V " 

a At the top of the sheet a runs. a strip of 
adhesive 6 such as gum, ofa'suitable‘ width," 
by which the sheet a is attachedto the glassf 
Near the bottom ofsaid-sheet a is‘a‘similar Q 
line 0 of adhesive such as gum, butimuch' 

‘ ' wider than Vb.‘ Thereason is thatthefstr‘ip 
of adhesive (3 inustserve twofunctions, which‘ 
will be more particularly set forthin connec-j; V, " " -‘ ‘play. 

‘ There is?a third strip ofvadhesiv'e d,‘ of af - 
suitable width, intermediate between band't'. _; 

tion with the discussion bf'ej, 33149;»; .I = ; 

Across ‘the bottom of the sheet runs a‘ row 
of ?gures e, iFor‘convenience'we have, rep!‘ 

' resented the conventional ten digits, but‘these 

Y 40" 

may be ‘varied to suittheneedsofthe user! 
This row of ?gures is ,separatedf‘by a‘perfora 
tion line from the rest ‘ofthe‘sheetai f " 
' When the user» of thegldevice, has""_decided. 

- upon the price to be displayed‘he detaches the ‘a 
row of ?gures e from ther'sheet a, and ‘with 

~ scissors. or some >other~appropriate utensil 

750i 

cuts out or separates 'suchi?gures'asvhe ode?’ 
1 45risiresto'use from‘the-resti?-i ' . 

He {then attached- the‘ ‘desired 
, -> 1 r‘ Y rali‘tyl’ofvrldigitsthejlength 02f" 

, ?gures-t0? ‘ ‘ 

r ' the ‘two'strips of adhesive-‘cand d." _The up-'5 
1‘ perend of the ?gure is attachedv atitheupperjf 
edgeof the strip ‘(of adhesive fd,approximately*a 
at theipoint indicated‘by‘th'e ‘cross;f,”while” imam th‘e'ldi’gits. i 

theilowewendiot'thieg?gureisiiattaclreditolthedi ‘ ‘l V 

strip" off-‘adhesive 9,“; reaching approximately 
ltdithevpoiint 'in-dieated byI-Lth-‘ererossagi.{Dheyg 
attachment ‘of’ the; figures" to" the sheet , Is; ac: 
cbrnplis’hed by moisteningftlies adhesive Where 5 
therlettersmakeecontact ‘V *1 ‘ I‘ 11,31 
~ The rest'of the line- off'ad'hesiverokislthelil 
available‘ :for {attachment’to vthevin si de: of the 
wlnd'ow,l.glass=_door; onglass'showcaseaki ‘Th‘ei ‘ ,. 
attachment Lw'o'uld- be-xaccomplished; by mois-iv c0 3 
toning the strips of é‘adhesivefbl and for,‘ andiifi ‘ 
desired'ltheavailable:portionsjofidr ; i ‘Figure 2' howsrsuch“ a! sign I ready-‘form 

sewv ' 

. Tilie lower-Kline ofl ?gures e‘rhas beenksepa-ratedv ' ‘ 

fromiithesheet 1w, and‘ :the‘desirled; ?gures have? 
been-gselectedito“ show thatzthe-wadwentised:aré " ’ 
ticlelis'to besoldat the/rpricefofw‘iérfor€25¢71 v‘; f, 
=Figure13ishowsa‘variationrof mly amen} 1011,11 ‘ I 

givingsaidoublealin‘e of?guresie,and’rd,:whbne"? - I t i 

it-‘iniayibemdesired:f to usealitwo ?guresTgof1the2L7o 
same order on‘ the sign, suchrase‘flls?on{QQIt’?i 

A§ warrant OfF‘the-inVentibnl might‘; be; used‘? 
in?‘ which #1101' ‘ advertising? matter: appears;0'11,E 
the 1Sign‘; but only {the ?gures ’‘ are3 used ‘ indie. \, 75‘ 
cateith’el price'atrwhiche some article is: to'abe, 5' ‘ 

beihglspld‘,-:thesign' to‘ be ‘placedmeart ; o T 
‘terror? ini'proximityuto theldesigfjlittbd'i511M816};v V r ‘ 

.A‘psw'a‘ new?» articleo? manufacture; 5 dis ._ 1 
ignisadeapted l‘tr?abfe{pasted “to? trans. 

arentisuppofrt,“ said fsiigln ihavin‘g supon yonei ~ ' 
face; advertising/material and: having cm the 

‘ samekfaic'e ' a plurality:rl'ofaadliesivei areas-,tsaidf 
'signhaving detachably securlec'litherietoia plus: 1,,‘ v ' 
;rahtykofridigits'iheilength of'ithezdirgits be ‘ 

. ‘a v d ‘greater ‘than 5 therj‘dist‘ance separ 
jcen?a'dhesie areasn‘; ..: I ; , 

:‘f'A‘ ‘ afnewl2 article Tlofemanuf‘ 
play>=s1g ,15adapteditorberpastedit \ 
parent .isiul'jporrt,é Lsa' "sign having-1131113611; one . ' 
ffhce‘iéadyertisingi ‘material rand! having‘ onqthb: if ‘I V‘ “ 
,s'am'efiface‘fanpluralityaofa adhesive a'areii'spsaidsw ‘‘ ‘ 
sign':havin“'idetachabliy securedftheretbgaiplusf ‘ ‘ 

_ thed-ifgits being" " 

greater; than; the‘; distance ‘spamming-radix; 
centéa?hesiuerareaspthe? pluralsityiofrsai'd ’ 
hesive Qareasi'being*arrangedfin the forrnro'f 
pnrmllélfaoneséat'ei?ieprsideiofl spacei'adapt i i 

bi‘iaiitrans; ., K ,1 i i 



' in relation to said support. 
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r 3; As a new article of manufacture, a dis 
play sign adapted to be pastedto a trans 
parent support, saidysign having upon one 
ace advertising material and a space adapt 
ed to receive an indication of the price, said 
Sifll havin detachably secured thereto a 

urality 9 digits, and having, on the same 
ace, a plurality of adhesive areas adjacent 
the price receiving space, the length‘ of the 
digits being ‘greater thanthe distance sepa— 
ratin such adjacent adhesive area. , ' a 

4. is a new article of manufacture, a dis 
play sign adapted to be pasted to a trans; 
arent support, said sign having‘upon one 

1,772,097 

a single sheet of material having upon one 
face advertising matter adapted to show 
through said support, a plurallty of adhesive 
areas on the same face, said sign havin a 
pluralityrof detachably secured digits 0 a 
length reater than the distance separating 
two ad]acent adhesive areas, said areas be 
mg adapted to secure said digits in relation 
to said sign to complete said advertising 
matter; it ' > 

Signedat Chic 0, county of Cook, and 
State of Illinois, th1s 10th day of A ’ ril, 1928. 

‘CHRISTOPHER F. BACK YER. 

ace advertising material adapted to show‘ ‘ 
‘ through said support and aplurality of s m 
bols‘adaptedto be positioneduponythe iace 
of: said :sign‘and to bevisible through said 
support and adhesive means for at the same 
time securing said symbols in relation to said‘. 
sign and for securingsaid sign ‘and symbols 

‘ 5. As a new‘ article of manufacture, a dis 
play sign adapted to ‘be pasted to a trans‘ 
arent support, said sign‘ having upon‘ one 
ace advertising material adapted to show 

through‘ said sup ort and a plurality of sym-‘ 
bolsladapted to '_ positioned-upon the glface 
of said sign and to be visible through said 
support and adhesive means for at the same 
time securing said symbols in relation‘ to said 
sign and for securing‘said sign and symbols 
inrrelation to’ said support, said means ‘in 
cluding an adhesive area formed upon said 
s1 
vertising material; 

6.‘ As a new article of manufacture, a ‘dis- I 
I play‘sign adapted to be pasted to a trans 
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arent support, said sign having upon‘ one 
ace advertising material adaptedto' show 

througdh} said support and a plurality of 5 me 
bola 

‘upon the same sidethereof as‘the ad? 
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pted to'be positioned upon the ace, ‘ 
ofrsaid sign and to be visible through said, 
supportand adhesive means for'at'the same 
time securing said symbols in relationv to said ' 

and for securing said sign and symbols‘ 
in: relation to said su port, saidsmeans in-j 
eluding a plurality o adhesive areas upon} 
said‘ sign, upon the same side thereof as the 
advertising material. ' 

plaj-vsigradaptedto be pasted to'a trans 
»parent support, said sign having upon; one? 

-' face ldispla ' material~ adapted to show 
through‘sai‘ support, and a plurality of s - , 

bola adapted‘ to ‘be positioned upon the gigs‘ 
‘ o?said sign and‘to be visible through said 

' support,‘ and a plurality of adhesivesareas ‘ 
upon‘ sign, upon theqsame side lthereoi 
as advertising 1material‘,.said‘ adhesive , to 
areas beingadapted to secure the symbols to,‘ r > . 

and the to the. transparent sup- , 

for display signsada'ptedtobe 1 r a" ~ 1‘ 

pasted to a transparentfsu'pport comprising; 51‘ » w; . ‘4 

1. vAs a new’ article of'imanufacture, a i “ 
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